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September 29 ~ 1965 
Mr. Ennis Franklin 
Church of Chrisi 
P. O. BoK 502 
Gillette , Wyoming 
Dear Brother Franklin: 
Your recent l t-'te.r provoked a largo ooasut?e of nost lgia 
as I recount d many of ou:i:, pleasant and rewarding exper,. 
iences i n t!le A. c.c. McGarvey program .. ! have received 
the benefit of two ye s maturity s ince t hat time and 
hope that my life haa taken a more reallstic direction . 
I was thriiied t o l e arn of your work in Wyoming .. It 
certainly is a mission fie l d s and you have our praya 
as you pursue your activiti,.ts . I know of no man better 
qualified to do a successful work in t he mission field 
than you. Please be assuMd of our continuing interest 
in you and the church there , 
Fraternally yours • 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC : 
